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A CLO5ELY COHTESTED FIHISH

In a closely contested finish in the
springer trial, Ludlor.ian Bruce of
Greenfair eame through rvith a per-
formance which carried the da}.. As a
large gallerl. of field trial enthusiasts
rvatched the final heat in silence, this
eager rvhite-ancl-liver-colored English
springer increased the tempo of his
slashing pace and u'heeled into the
rough cover to his right. Ahead of him
a bis cock pheasant flared from the
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An authority on the suhject tells why they are among the most papul*r

of gun dog fompetitions and a favorite outdoor social occasion as rvell

dler to "send him," atrcl at the r.oiced
command to "fetch," the clcg \Yas off
ancl back at a gallop in a few' minutes
rvith the cl orvnecl bircl clelivered tetr-
der15. to hancl.

It was au example of spaniel field
work at its best: a hard-paced ground-
cor-ering heat, with the eourse proper-
l-1.' quarterecl, a proof of fine scenting
ability, rvilling handling resporlse, per-
fect steadiness to s'ing and shot and
a clifficult retrier.e properlrrr executecl.
f nternational Field Trial Chanrpion
Ludlor.ian Bruce of Greenfair hail add-
ecl another first place silr.er l:orvl tc
his ou..ners' *.ell-filled trophy ease.

It \Yas not an easl'rvin for Bruce
o\,'er the rough courses on the mag-
nificent estate of tr'I arshall F ield at
Llo1,'cl's n*'eck. He \vas pressed hard
throughout, and the juclges, i\,Ir. Rob-
ert fuI oulton of Ii orristown, Pa. and
the rvriter \vere forcecl to holcl a thircl

eont intrtcl oll page 51

Tli rHu next tu'o nronths some of the
| flnest gull clogs in the countr)' rvill
get, together in the field rvith their
hancllers and o\yners and in tu,o cli-
n-ractie title er.erlts will bring to a close
the 1955 spaniel field trial season. At
Ar:rrvell Shooting Preser\.e near Lam-
bertr.ilie, lri.J. the weekend of lriovetn-
ber 19-30, the American Spaniel Club
rvill holcl its llational Cocker Spaniel
Championships; ancl on Decetnber 1-4
at the Crab Orcharcl lYikllife Refuge,
near Herrin, f11., a phenomenal dog
caliecl Lucllor-ian Bruee of Greenfair,
or+.nerl b-v L'Ir. atrcl Mrs, Joseph C.

Quirk of Greenrvich, Conn. and han-
c1lecl b5. Larry fuIaeQueen, s.ill defencl
his title in the N-ational Springer Span-
iel Championsirips.

Sparkling performanees in the spring
er.ents hacl prornised a good season
rvith stout competition in the f all
trials, and this prediction has been
full5. realized, One of the best trials in
reeent rnonths rvas the springer spaniel
open all-age stalie of the Cocker Span-
iel Club of Long Island (September 24-
25), rvhere field competitions for both
eocker spaniels ancl English springer
spaniels rvere held.

thick bramble eo\.er with a loucl
squa.wk and an e,\plosive roar of rvings
and streakecl f or the safety of the
rvoods line ahead.

The dog stoppecl instantl.1., drop-
ping to his haunches, and sat marking
the game bird's flight, e\.'er*\.. musele
aquirrer rvith intense eagerness. "Ride
it out, " signalecl the juclge, and the
gunner held his fire in recognition of
the request f or a ''long f all." At the
erack of t,he gur1, the pen-raised bird
crumpled and slantecl clou'n into the
high co\rer u'hich borclered the rvoocis,
foreteliing the difTrcult retrieving task
for u.hich the judge had hopecl.

Out in the cover some 20 ).arcls in
f ront of his hancller the spaniel still
sat steacl-v", restrained onl-v b5' the
memory of his training and indicating
his irnpatience b5' an oceasionai back-
warcl look. The judge was testing the
clog's gun mallners uncler pressure.
After an inten al he signaled the han-

SP(}ETIT*G L(}CIr{

THE SPEGIAL LOOK OF FIELtr GEAR

There is a yer-1' special look to the clothes \Morn at field trials. They are the
products of necessit). and a love for clogs. The pictures on the next four pages
were taken at a trvo-d.ay cocker and springer spaniel field trial, hetd by the
Cocker Spaniel CIub of Long Island at N{ars}rall Field's estate at Lloyd's
Neck, Long Island. They illustrate the functional qualit-v of these clothes.
On the Saturda-v of the trial a steady autumn rain soaked the fieid and the
dogs, but not the followers. They were well protected b3r weatherproof pon-
chos, jackets, hats and trousers. The next d*y, Sunday, was perfect, and for
tramping through the co\.'er after the dogs, the large gallery, the guns and the
judges wore brush pants, leather-faced against the briars, gaiters or boots.
The hats the merl wear to sueh an eyent are decorated rvith the badges of
the various field trial clubs at which they have shot, judged or r*'on ribbons.
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series, in addition to a water test, to
settle the issue.

A number of nerv imports from Eng-
lanci have receutly appeared on the
scene, and springer spaniel competi-
tion is grorving stronger each year. In
fact, the three dogs that were placed
below Bruce are all import'ed contend-
ers. Ludlovian Scamp of Greenfair,
kennelmate of the rvinner, placed sec-
ond; Saighton's Samson, orvned by
Robert Mclean of Philadelphia and
handled by the well-known trainer
Arthur R. Eakin of Carversvilie, Pa.,
was third; and fourth place went to
Rivington Countryman, owned by
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Milbank of New
York and Fisher's fsland, N.Y. and
piloted by the doctor, who has long
been recognized as one of the top am-
ateur handlers in the country.

ENGLISH IMPORTS DOM!NATE

The field trial spotlight was turned
on cocker spaniels rvhen tire open all-
age and novice stakes for this breed
rvere held. These are events where Eng-
lish and Ameriean cockers compete on
er.en terms. In the open ail-age, English
imports u'ere again dominant, winning
the trvo top places and also annexing
fourth-place honors. The u'inner was
the flashy little white-and-red Field
Trial Champion Greatford Meadow-
court Pin, orvned by Albert F. Winslow
oi Goshen. N-Y. and handled by Jasper
Briggs. Second place went to a recent
import, Greatford Charlie, owned by
the Pemberton Kennels of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bedford, Fallston, Md. Third
honors rvere garnered by the consistent-
l-r, brilliant, domestic-bred Field Trial
Champion Berol Lodge Gien Garry,
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berol
ol Chappaqua, N.Y. and handled by
Blair Crorvell. English Field Trial
Champion Shafylde Jean of Cinar, an
entry of the Cinar I(ennels of E. Ro-
lar.rd Harriman o{ Arden, N.Y., gath-
ered the fourth-place rosette under the
rrhistle of Trainer Liouel J. Bond.

In the matter of spectator enjoy-
ment, spaniel field trials rank high in
tire rvhole pageantry of gun dog corn-
petitions. They are colorful, exciting
anci packed full of action r,vith a miui-
mum of nonacti\ie delays. The specta-
tor who follorvs along rvith the gallery
is accorded the opportunity to witness
rphat he can seldom see in-many other
canine cornpetitions-tlie entire c1'cle

of events for r.vhich these breeds have
been der,eloped ancl trained; the search
for, finding, handling and retrieving of

game birds from both lancl and water.
Since the first championship spaniel

trials in this country in 1924, the sport
has knorvn a healthy grorvth. In the
early days of fleld trials orvnership of
the top dogs was concentrated in a
handful of enthusiastic devotees who
were wiliing to import the best Eng-
land had to offer. But nowadays, while
importations are made rvith regularity,
there is a growing tendency to breed
and develop our orvn stock. The sport
has spread from the East to the West
Coast and the Middle West until there
are now about 30 clubs holding annual
trials.

Spaniel trials differ in several ways
from bird dog trials. In only a few bird
dog trials is game actually shot, whiie
shooting is necessary in spaniel trials
to test retrieving ability as weli as the
finding of dead or rvounded game. In
bird dog trials the dogs are run as

braces, two dogs working the same
course at the same time. In spaniel
trials the dogs are put down in braces
but the bracemates rvork parallel
courses, each about 50 yards rvide, and
must not interfere with each other.

The trainer's art is clearly reflected
in spaniel field trial performances, for
the dog must be taught to do things
that are against his natural instincts
and inclinations, such as stopping in-
stantly at flush, remaining steady until
ordered to retrieve or resume hunting,
ancl restricting iris range to proper gun-
ning distances.

The social side of a spanlel trial is as
mueh fun as the trial itself. Devotees
of this sport are friendly outdoor peo-
pie, ready to rvelcome novices and ex-
plain the fine points of the perform-
ances. Those who have officiated,
gunned or juclgecl at trials take pride
in wearing the badges of the clubs con-
cerned [4ric]r commemorate their par-
ticipation (see r iuht).

Spaniel field trials have contributed
much to the conservation of ivildlife
resources through encouraging the use
of retrieving dogs in hunting. Whether
he be a rough-and-reacly, unschooled
and devil-may-care performer or a per-
fectly mannered field trial dog, the
spaniel can prove his worth on any day
of the open season through the sah.age
of game that r.l'ould otherwise have
been wastecl, to say nothing of the
adclecl pleasure of hunting behind hirn
and the loyalty of his der.oted compan-
ionship. He is, in fact, fast becoming
recognized as America's top ali-around

NATL. ENGLISH SPRINGER

FIELD TRIAL ASSN.

SPORTSMAil'S SPANIEL
CLUB OF ILLII1OIS

BATH COUNTY (VA.) FIEI.

TRIAL ASSN.

NEBRASKA OOG AND
HUNT CLUB

VALLEY FORGE (PA,) FIELD

TRIAL ASSN,

COCKER SPANIEL FIEL]

TRIAT CLUB OF AMIRI(

AMERICAN SPANIEL CLUB

NATL, COCI(ER FIELD TRIAI

WESTMINSTER KENNEL
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MONMOUTH COUNTY SPANIET

FIELD TRIAL ASSN.
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